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State and Local
•r? MADD to hold local Candlelight Vigil
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hold its fourth annual Candlelight 
Vigil tonight at 7:30 on the steps of

, , theCollegeStationCommunityCen-
ld enhance the!;, te, n
)gram bvoffetlll^Bgiri; Brown, president of Brazos 
ing collegiate p| MADD, said, “We hope everyone 

ete would get™ will join us as we remember those 
who have been killed or injured by 
an intoxicated driver.”
■ Florence Wagner, secretary of 
MADD and chairman of the vigil 
service, said by holding the service 
on the steps of the community cen
ter on Jersey Street, more people 
may attend the service as they will be 
able to see the candle flames from 
the street.
■ As each victim’s name is read, a 
flame will be passed from one candle 
to the next, symbolizing love for 
those no longer with us and courage 
and strength for those who live with 
the pain, Wagner said.
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“At our first vigil service (held in 
1982), we had more media than par
ticipants,” Wagner said. “We only 
hacl about eight people holding can
dles, but now we have enough peo
ple to hold special programs too. ’

The speaker for this year will be 
State Rep. Richard Smith, Wagner 
said.

The Rev. David Rowland of the 
First Baptist Church of College Sta
tion will give the invocation and ben
ediction for the service, and the 
A&M Consolidated Junior High 
School choir will sing “Silent Night.” 
Also, Alan Bass, from A&M Consol
idated, will play “Taps.”

"It’s a time for much hugging and 
crying,” Wagner said. “But like fu
nerals, it's a good outlet for people 
to express their grief.”

The Brazos vigil is usually held 
during National Drunk and 
Drugged Driving Awareness Week 
which is Dec. 16-22, Wagner said.

But with finals coming up for 
Texas A&M students, the chapter

thought it would be a good idea to 
move everything up a week so the 
Students Against Drunk Driving, 
SADD, could participate also, Wag
ner said.

Similar vigils will be held by over 
300 MADD chapters throughout the 
United States.

These vigils also serve to remind 
all citizens of the dangers of drink
ing and driving, especially during 
the holiday season. This is really the 
overall purpose of Brazos MADD, 
too, Wagner said.

Ever since Brown started Brazos 
MADD about five years ago, Wagner 
said, the chapter has been active in 
trying to implement new programs 
in the community to fight against 
drinking and driving.

“About half of our members have 
lost loved ones to drunk drivers,” 
Wagner said.

But members don’t have to have 
lost someone to be involved, Wagner 
said, and the members don’t have to 
be mothers as the organization title 
implies.
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Sarah Stasny, 7, and Stacy Larkin, 12, play 
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KAMU-TV float at the College Station Christmas 
Parade Sunday afternoon.

“In fact, we only have about four 
women in the group,” Wagner said. 
“And of the rest who’re men, we 
have a lot of doctors.”

Brazos MADD is active in distrib
uting literature and movies to the 
high schools as part of the schools' 
health and defensive driving classes.

The chapter aims many of its pro
grams to the younger audience, 
Wagner said.

A “designated driver” program is 
something the chapter is involved in 
trying to implement, Wagner said.

A person would wear a designated 
driver tag and be responsible for 
staying sober during an evening to 
take home friends or any others who 
need help driving after a night of 
partying.

The chapter is also pushing for 
stricter laws pertaining to bartenders 
who know someone is too drunk to 
serve and also for a stronger open 
container ordinance, Wagner said.

“But, the wheels move slowly,” 
Wagner said.

Female cadet 
quits band

By JENS B. KOEPKE
Senior Staff Writer

Carol Rockwell, one of the first 
three women in the Aggie Band, 
ouit Friday for personal reasons. 
Band Commander Tom Hale con
firmed Sunday.

The Battalion attempted to con
tact Rockwell on Friday, but Andrea 
Abat, her roommate, said she did 
not want to comment.

After talking it over with her fam
ily, Rockwell decided to quit and join 
Company W-l, one of the two fe
male Corps units, Hale said.

The Company W-l commander 
refused to allow The Battalion to 
talk to Rockwell on Sunday, but con
firmed that she had transferred to 
the unit.

Hale said, “We still have two 
(women) in the band who are moti
vated and really want to be here.

“I’m happy that we’ve made this 
(women in oand) work and it’s still 
working. I wish we could keep every 
fish (freshman), but it’s not always 
the case —: some take to it (the band), 
other’s don’t; some try it out and 
leave.”

Rockwell, a freshman from Cor-

Sus Christi, Abat, a freshman from 
louston, and Jennifer Peeler, a 

freshman from Ennis, became the 
first women allowed in the band this 
fall. Abat and Peeler will continue in 
the band. Hale said.

FINALLY
Tired of the inconvenience of going to a laundromat. 
If you have at least two other roommates, then for 
about the same amount of money that all of you are 
already spending, all of you can enjoy the affordable 
convenience of having a brand-new washer and 
dryer.
(W/D connections required)

IMAGINE THE ADVANTAGES 
•Can wash as often as you wish 
•No more hassels with the weather 
•No more scrounging for quarters 
•No more leaving your home to wash

For more details please call Hinphil 
Rentals at 693-6527 and ask for Phil.
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For the needy of Bryan/College Station 
December 3-13,1985

Make donations in front of the Student Programs 
Office, Rm.216, MSC or on the shuttle buses or 
in respective dorms.
y Donations will be distributed by the

» Bryan/College Station Eagle’s Cheer 
5 Fundand the Society for St. Ste- 
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‘Split personality’
, Friends, FBI paint different pictures of man accused of planting bomb on jet
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Associated Press
I SAN MARCOS — T he FBI and 
friends of Albert Lee Thielman 
paint two entirely different pictures 
of the man accused of planting a 
bomb aboard an American Airlines
jet
|- The one known to his family and 
friends describes him as an energetic 
homebuilder, a considerate father 
and an active church-goer who was 
involved in bringing a big Christian 
crusade to San Marcos last Septem
ber.

■ The one described in affidavits by 
the FBI is a cocaine-dealing gambler 
who ran up big debts, spent $500 a 
month on a nude model and alleg
edly planted a bomb last October on 
a Dallas-bound jetliner carrying bis 
wife and three small children.

“h was like a split personality,” 
Bill Barber, a homebuilder in San 
Marcos, told The Dallas Morning 
News.

Thielman, 34, was arrested Satur
day in Las Vegas as he approached 
the Muse Air ticket counter at Mc- 
Carran International Airport about 
6:45 a.m. PST, said John Dalseg, the 
FBI agent in charge of the San Anto
nio office.

According to FBI officials in Las 
Vegas, Thielman was arrested with
out incident and was taken to the 
Clark County Jail to await an initial 
appearance before a federal magis
trate.

A homemade black powder bomb 
destroyed a piece of baggage belong
ing to Thielman’s wife as an Oct. 30 
American Airlines flight landed in 
Dallas.

A federal arrest warrant was is
sued Friday in Austin for Thielman, 
whom authorities say is suspected of 
trying to kill his family to collect life 
insurance benefits to pay off debts 
from gambling, drugs and infidelity.

The warrant charges Thielman 
with placing a destructive device on 
an aircraft, a crime punishable by up 
to 20 years in prison and a $250,000 
fine.

The bomb exploded at Dallas- 
Fort Worth International Airport as 
baggage handlers prepared to un
load the plane after a flight from 
Austin. None of the 147 passengers 
and seven crew members on board 
were injured.

In San Marcos, friends and ac
quaintances said Saturday they were 
mystified by the accusations.

“I was floored out of my chair 
when I watched the news last night 
and saw that somebody I know per
sonally was a dangerous man wanted 
by the FBI.” said Dave Glover, a real 
estate broker and a longtime friend.

Dalseg said Thielman told investi
gators he had had a “lousy year,” ac
knowledging $12,000 in credit card

debts in addition to mortgage pay
ments, bank loans and car notes.

An FBI source said Thielman had

?ambled heavily on sports during 
984, betting up to $2,000 a week.

Dalseg said each family member 
was covered by $250,000 in flight in
surance on a policy written through 
American Express. Thielman was 
listed as the beneficiarv. State Farm 
Insurance has $150,000 life insur
ance policies on Thielman and his 
wife, according to the FBI.

Thielman told the FBI that he 
needed about $6,000 a month to 
“stay afloat,” and he was considering 
filing for bankruptcy, the affidavit 
said.

The investigation showed the 
bomb was found in an ammunition 
can in a vinyl tote bag belonging to 
Mrs. Thielman, agents said.

Mrs. Thielman has been co-oper
ating in the investigation, Dalseg 
said.
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FOR APPOINTMENT

Sale ends Dec. 24,1985

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C.

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 
707 SOUTH TEXAS AVE. SUITE 101D 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840

1 block South of Texas & University Dr.
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Northgate 
211 University

268-DAVE

Medium Topping Pizza & 
^cups of coffee

only 7.77 ii
Offer good in house or delivery

Southside 
326 Jersey St.

696-DAVE

STUDY SPECIAL OFFER GOOD DURING DEAD WEEK & FINALS WEEK

CALL CAVE for GREAT PIZZA

THE IMPORTANCE OF SECOND LANGUAGES 
IN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

MODERATOR

Dr. William H. Mobley 
Dean, College of Business Administration

PANELISTS

Dr. Luis F. Costa, Head of Modern Languages 
Dr. Frances Edwards, Assist. Professor of Management 
Mrs. Deanna Wormuth, Coordinator, English Lang. Inst. 
Ms. Lee Ann Heard. MBA Student

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9 
206 MSC , 7:30 pm 
FREE ADMISSION


